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BARTLEY IN POLICE COURT_ < r

Brought to Omaha on Informatioa Tiled bj
Attorney General Symth.

ARRAIGNED AND WAIVED EXAMINATION

Tron Mirer , ClmrKrd TiKh-
KinticrlliiK 1'itlillc PiniilM , ft| < !

llnmln tn AnptMir nt Next
Term of Dlxtrlrt Court.

Joseph S. Hartley , ex-state treasurer , wen
arralgncl In iiollco court before 1'ollco
Judge Got don Just before noon justorday-
on an Information charging the embezzle-
ment

¬

of 201884.05 of public funds. Ho
waived a preliminary hearing nnil was held
to the rlltitrkt court of Douglas county In
bonds In tl'e sum of 50000.

The necessary bondsmen accompanied tlio
prisoner to police court nnd thu ball bond
was Inimcdlattlj filled out. The signers
wore W. A. Paxton , 11. H. Townlcy , hecre-
tary

-
and treasurer of the Lincoln Life asso-

clntlon
-

of Lincoln , nnd U. llcvln Oldflcld ,

manager of tlio Amcilcan Olilcoiy coinpanv.
Fax ton qualified In the sum of $20,000 , half
real estate and half pertonal property.-
Townlcy

.

qualified for $10000 , which was
ulao divided equally between leal and pcr-
eonal

-

propel ty. Otdflcld qualincd In the sunl-
of 20.000 , all personal property.-

In
.

addition to these three bondnmcn , Dart-
ley

-
was accompanied to tlio police court by-

a number of others who were ready to fur-
nish

¬

additional ball This precaution wan
talien on ( ho possibility tliat Judge Gordon
might ask a higher bouj , or that ho might
rcfuso sonicof tlio preferred bondsmen
Judge Gordon , however , accepted the secu-
rities

¬

without question , and at 12.30 o'clock
the bond was filed ana Hartley was dls-
chatged

-
fruni cuMody

Hartley was aruntcd In Lincoln Wednesday
afternoon by Sheriff McDonald of Douglas
county , but the officer and his prisoner failed
( o catcli thu early afternoon train to this
city. It wa decided , therefoie , to postpone
the tilp to O.nabn until jestorday. The
bhorIK and his pil onor arrived at the depot
on the 9 ,15 a. m. train , accompanied by At-
torney

¬

Summers. IJartloy'H Lincoln attornw ,
and Bomo proposed bondstnqn They went to
the olllce of C. M. Ilartlett , Uartlej's Om ilia
attorney , and were In consultation there
until almost noon , when they repaired to the
pollco court.-

CHAUGEH
.

AGAINST HARTLEY.
The Information upon which IJartle } was

arraigned accuses him of embezzling a maxi-
mum

¬

of 201.88105 of state fumK This
amount Is mentioned In the last six counts
of thu Inhumation , which In all contains
fight counts. This amount Includes the In-
tcrcvt on the original warrant of 1S0.1U1 7-
1at tlio late of 7 per cci't It Is the tola
that was paid the New York bank that pur-
chased the warrant when It returned It fo
collection In the first two counts a-tlo
Is charged with the of th
face of the warrant , 180.101 75 As ijtatm-
In The lice jratcrday , the amount of thl
warrant vva appropriated bj the 1S95 le-glsla
lure to rolmbnr&o the sinking fund Daitlcj-
1s accused of having sold this warrant , appro-
prlated the proceeds and to have paid 1

later state money-
.Lcsldcs

.
) this In the amounti

charged as embezzled the counts differ 1m-
materially. . In homo Hartley Is accused o
having committed the embezzlement In hi
capacity as state ticasuicr and In olheu-
of having done 1,0 while In a position it
which ho was duly to collec-
t nd dlsbuiso mcncjK of the Elite. Somi-
of the counts also charge him with having
tuni'-d over the embezzled amount to som-
"corporatcd body unKnown"

Wednesday afternoon The Hee gave an ex-
clusive

¬

nceount of the filing of this Infoimu.
lion The paper was placed on file In police
court late Tucsdu ) afternoon by Attornej
General Smjth and considerable endeavoi
was maclo to Keep the action a seent. A-

wnriant of airest was at once ibsued andplaced In the hands of Sheriff McOonali
for service. Although telegrams were aionce sent to Lincoln to locate the ex-state
ticastircr , the sheriff postponed his tilp to
the utato capital until Wednesday morning

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.-
It

.
was almost noon when Hartley In

thn custody of Deputy Sheriff Strjkcr andhis legal advisers and friends , appeared In
police court. Iho reading of the long In ¬

formation was waived and Hartley pleaded
not rnllty to the charge Ho at once
wahcd preliminary examination and Judge
Gordon bound him over to the Mnj term
of tlio district court of this county Mo'o
than half an hour was then wpent In argulne
the amotnt of the bond.

Attorney General Smvtb stated that while
It waa tine- tint the offense before tlio court
was charged In the Lancaster county case ,

Hartley would bo tried for It In this countv
because It was committed here . He would
bo tried for the rcmaindci of the alleged

In the Lancaster county
courts. The attorney general said also that
In Iho Lancaster count > case ho had In-
Klfcled

-
on a J100.000 bond , but Hirlley was

rcrmhcd to furlsh one for only $50000 In
view of this nnd the lingo amount of the al ¬

leged embezzlement ho maintained that the
bond should bo a largp one , $100 000 , nml
that It should be hlgned only by such men
no justified nnd upon examination were found
to ho really as much as th y set out
In the justification.-

R.
.

. M , Ilmllctt maintained that only a
nominal bond was requited , ono for $5 000 or
10000. Ho took this stand Inlow of the
fact that Hartley was nil cad ) under bonds
of $50,000 In Lincaetor county for the em-
liezlement

-
of $150,000 and that In this sum

was Included the $ COOOOU hu wan charged
liefoio the police nwRKtrnlci of this clt >

with having embezzled Attoine > Summers
also suppoitod thu argument in fnvor of n
nominal bond ,

Police Jndgu Gordon st.itcil that as enl }

$50,000 bmvl W.H leqnlied In the $550,00-
0crulcz7lcmcr) t case he* would not feel
JiiBtlfled in fixing the bond In the ca o
before him nt $100,000 Ho thereupon named
J"0,000 an the sum

When the derision was pronounced Wll-
llam

-
1'uxton , C. Ilinln Oliincld nnd R. H-

.Townley
.

plgncil'tlio bond Hat tiny wns 10-

Icased.
-

.

Martin ) would nothing to sny to re-
porters

¬

, but rcfciiod them to his attoiney ,
) ) Hrtlilt. The latter tati'd that lie hail no
statement to make-

.llaitloy
.

trluined fo Lincoln on the 2 51-

Hurllligton tialn jcsU'rday nftcrnoon ,

Auditor Eugene Moore was In
the city for a few hours jcstorday In con-
sultation

¬

with his attorneys Ho aiihcd in-

thn morning from Poloiarto and loft for Llu-
coln

-
In the afternoon-

.VrtorN

.

Ilii iiirfi v Jllll.-
LANSING.

.
. Mich. , Apill 29Gnveinor Pin-

prro
-

thin aftcinoonvetou ! HIB Donovan
curfe w bill , which pnnldod for the ninat-
of ohlldren allowed upon the Btrcets after
0 p. m. The governor rrmr.icteilns the
not us Interference by the stuto In ma tiers
of purely domestic concern

IN WESTERN NEW YORK

'I'llf llrilltl WlirUtTM 'IllKu-
In nochcsti-r. Now York , there U tather a

peculiar condition o ( tilings In the grocery
business. Mr , W. 13. Woodtmry has n airing
of line urocciy utores located In all pirts-
of the city ; nt a it'sult , he bnjs goods In-

Mry larKi' qninlltlen. Mr, Woodbury took
quite a fancy to I'ostum Ccieul , the gialn-
ooffci , and bchiK a larse Impoiter of rcKiilnr
coffee , hlM opinion would H em to c.ury
Homo vuilybl. JIo Introduced I'ostum to
Ills yistoiuciii , many of whom nro unablpt-
o1 use Common bvrry coffee , owing < o tlu'li-
Iniililllty to digest It. 'rnu i < ault of the
IntioOui'tlniiVH .1 iiliinomonul t ratio am-
iclcrot| t d thu fait that almost half ijic-
neople. . ofhnt might lie turniod iho InU'l-
loutunI

-
or bruin workeis. uru kept fiom the

nso cf coffee becaut" of their Inability to
digest II , and neither ivinor chocolate
Hi'tms to (ill iho want , 1 !)) cases ( a case
c-oiitiilnlnj from om IP four dozt-n packI-
IRCS

-
) wore iluinandml for lQ Ljr do of I'os-

tum
¬

, dntliiK n period of ttvoiit > > nve du >
in whloh thu lilint'iHK] vcruKct| Hack of ,

Theio Is lint one vcnuliKr oilslual rostuni.
Cwi nl Coffee , with n multitude of linlta-
tlona

-
offorcU ns "ju t a fjood." 11

HAlliiHilOS. .

( IKonilprfnl Vnlnrn In I idlrx' Hcnd-
jtoVcnr

-
( liirniciitx-

.ladles'
.

black gllk capes , trimmed with
silk satin , full sweep , regular $$500 quality ,
on frlday , $3 00-

.lllack
.

silk capcit , beaded and trimmed
with chiffon , flllk lined at J4 00.

All our (8.00 and (10.00 capes Friday nt-
C.9S.( .

Ladles' alt wool suits , silk faced jacket
me do up In very latest style at J4.4S , worth
(7 00.

Ladles' silk waists In blnck and figured
silks at 293.

Ladles' black brocade silk watatB at 400.
10 dozen wrappers In light and dark

colors , on sale at 49c.
20 dozen wrappers at "tic ; 35 dozen at 98c.

WALL I'Al'CU.-
Unrl

.

ailed buying makes soiling easy.
Bury pretty shade and design In elegant
wall papers arc here Tlie big Lehman
stock of finest llncrusta waltons , Ingrains
ami pressed papers at 'J Lehman's prices.-

Wo
.

are liming a special sale now on two
cat loadtt of the newest things In wall paper
nt 2V4c up.

1)10) CLOT1IINC5 SALE
rincst clothing at 55c on thu dollar. A-

manufacturer's entire spring stock , Sec ad-

vertisement
¬

TrlJay ttnlng
HAYDEN BROS-

.CITV

.

IN THU C < IIIT.S-

.Itcport

! .

of HIP I.cufil DiMHirtiiiin-
trlmcil tin ! 'Me.

The report of the legal department of the
city for 1896 has been completed and filed
wlh the comptroller. U Includes a list
of all the cases disposed ot during the jiar
and also ot those which are still pending.-

TJ'cro
.

were seventy-two cases disposed of-

iaicl: HY are now on the dock-

ets
¬

ot the courts , as fo-
llotr

-
In district court , C9 ; supreme

court of Nebraska , 29 ; circuit court of the
United States , 13 ; supreme court ot the
United States , 1 , county court of Douglas
county , 0. Thu aggregate amount Involved
In tlio cases now pending Is 2GO.OOQ

Three cases are mentioned ns of particular
Importance and as likely to be adjudicated
during tlio present year. The city attoruc )
expecta that the water works case will be
brought up nt the May term of the United
States circuit court and that a hearing can
bo obtained noon aftei Tlio Eleventh street
viaduct case is still pending In the United
States snprtmo court at Washington , whcrp-
U was taken on appeal from the biipremo-
couit oC Nebraska The contention ot the
city was sustained In the lower courts nnd
the city attorney sajs he expects to get the
rase advanced and settled during the > car
Ho also cspecUs that the suit against ex-
City Treasurer Henry Holln and hlr bonds-
men

¬

for ? S5 GOT 73 ot puhlic money which
Dolln took out ot the city treasurj will reach
a hearing IP the district court during the
> ear-

.ruoiM3

.

TV OWMUS AUK I.MHO.N VAT

rod Hurl When Drill-roil ( n CiviiHlriict-
A i-M Sldi uiIltM.

Chairman Munro ot the Doard of Public
WoiKs Is having his last dajs of official Ufa

embittered by the chorus of protests from
property owrcrs on account ot the numerous
sldewall.fl that have recently been ordered by
the board.

During the last two jears an unusual
amount of libcrtv has been given In icgard-
to sidewalk ? , with the result that a radical
refoim Is now Imperative It the walks are
to bo In decent condition during the expctil-
tlon.

-
. The bulk ot the property owneis nre

putting In walks ot their own accord , but
mnn > others not only rcfuso to build them
themselves , but are righteously Indignant
because the board has condemned tlieh di-

lapidated
¬

walks and ordered them to build
new ones Munro has to bear the brunt of
the dissatisfaction , ami It Keeps him busy
most of thr time Then there has been a-

long contest on account ot the walks on Park
avenue A number of the property onnein-
vant to build brick walks , while others want
them to be cutiicly ot stone In order to
have them all alike. The property ownoio
who are going to put In stone want the
others to bo compelled to use stone also , and
the two factions have been at war for sev-
eial

-
weeks By virtue of much log rolling ,

nearly all tlio piopcrty owners have been
Induced to UEC stone , and the prospects are
favoiable for ptone walks for ncarlv the en-
tire

-
length of the stieet..-

M

.

? OF run ANU SPHED sinv.
Plan * forilcrtNliipr < lic June Itncr'x-

A e Coiislilori'il.
The dlrectois of the Omaha Fair and

Speed association held a session at the Com-

mercial
¬

club rooms to take action upon the
matter.1 ; ot printing and advertising Secre-
tary

¬

Mount was given authority to order
the posteis and lithographed hangers , bids
hiving been secured from esvcial firms
John W. HoEici wa engaged to advertise the
June meeting In all the newspapers within a-

radiua ot 150 mllco from Omaha-
.Waltci

.
Q Clark , chairman of the commlt-

teu
-

on ticket * , pirsented aoltimlnous re-
port

¬

icgardhiK the charactei and form of
tickets to bo used. His recommendations
worn adopted. 'I lie usual admltslom will bo-
charged. . BO cents to the grounds and 23 cents
to giandstand or cjuartcrstretch.-

Boecham'a

.

pills v.lll dispel the blues.1

Cull [or it lu-
Is best and cjulcKtst reached via the Union
Pacific1. H hours quicker than any othtr
line.CItv

TlrKct Onice. 1102 Tarnnm St.

.

On Tuesday , May 1th , the Missouri Pacific
railway bell round trip tickets at very
lovt uites to certain points In the south ,

iouthwcst and foutheast. Stop-overs allowed
3ii the going Journoy. Tor information ,
land folders , pamphlets , etc , call or address
Mimpir.y'b olllcos , 13th and rarnam , or depot ,
15th Mini WcUtcr Sts. , Omaha. Neb.-

T.
.

. JC10DKHUY. . P. and T. A.
J. 0. PHILLIPl'l , A 0 F. and P. A.

$1 l.SO to M. I , oulx nnil Iteturii
Yin the Wabasli.-

On
.

May fi and fl the Wabash will sell
Ickote nt nboio late Tor tickets , sleeping
ir accommodations , and luither Information
all at Wnbash olllce , H1G Karnain street
PaMon hotel block ) , or write Q. N. Clayton
Igeut. _

I.mifli fur ( lie Ho.Today fiopj II. JO a. in. to 8 p. m. lunch
NllI bo served nt the First Piesbyterlan-
ilnucli by the women of thd suveial Proa-
ytoilan

-
c-hiiichrs of the city. They nnlton this effort for thu benefit of tliq Aid B-

Octy
-

! ITi tlio hospital.
The LadlLH1 bocletj Is reppoiiHlhln for theixpcnscs of the ward ) , halls , dlnliiff room

.nil opeintliiK loom , and Inclined an liuiebt'-dnpBH
-

' In Ilttlni; up the new buildlnir , th.it
jicy hope to lessen by the receipts fiomho lunch thcj will mve
The fi lends of lht hospital ait invitedo c omo to tin ? chinch at 10 o'clock to sowor the hospital._

CIlINN Will Clllllllllll * .

Owing to tlio absence of IJr. Wai.leld at-
he meeting of the Nojmal Sunday school
lass last SHturdny afteinoou ut | ho Young
Ion's Christian nssoclat'ou parlors , some of
hosn who hove been enjoying this Saturday
iflurnoon blblo study may have lecelved the
mprcsslon that the clara would bo dUeonI-
nucMl

-
; but ucli U net the caie. The Omaha

innday School association hna secured Iho-
ervU.cs of lrV) W of the Drill
Men ILiptlet ihurrli to lead the class and
he woik will move right along. The cln b

111 iiicxt as usual next Saturday at 4 p , m-

.Pcimlte

.

to wol have been Issued to the
allowing paitlet by the county Judge :

Name- and Itifldonce. Agi-
''innk lldlman , hnuth Omaha. ,. jo
ihrUtlnp Ivi'ii , p , South Omaha. 13-

iimi'H K. CosKan 'ib City , Mo. ss-

lr l.iura .M , I.uslc. Omaha. . . . . u-
nnlou L Unv. Omaha. &-

lIis. . Hach.i l V. 'iiii-ycll. Omaha. 63

Suit mi an JiiKuriinc'il ou > .
1 lie I' lret National bank oMTabor , 'a. , baa

onimeiiccd suit In tbn district court against
liu Mutual Henctlt Life Inisuianco compaii )
t New Jersey for fS.OOO , allogtJ to be due on-
pollc ) laucd ou ilio life of tin) late Frank C ,

otiibun It is nllt'yui ! (hat thli (mile ) vv-
&vpoillcd with thn filalntlir by Johnson at-
acurlty for a debt.

GRADING FOR THE LAGOONS

Contractors Are Required to Complete it
Within Forty Days.

WORK STARTS ON EXPOSITION GROUNDS

I.nrciPorrc of Men Sow Hi iploj oil In
fur the Inl.c < nnil-

nml

The work of gradlnq the lakes and la-

goons
¬

on the Kountze tract of the exposition
grounds was started In earnest jcsterday aft ¬

ernoon. A amall showing at grading was made
Tuesday afternoon , but the rain of Wednes-
day

¬

Interfered with the continuation of the
work at that time Yesterday n grading
machine and filx wagons were started nt
work and another machine will be put on
the work within a day or two , also ccveral
more wagons.

The work was started on the lower por-

tion
¬

ot the Kountze tract lying west of
Twentieth street and the earth Is being
"wasted" on the depressions arouti.l the * des
of this part of the grounds. All ot the earth
teniovcd In the making ot three excavations
will bo used on the ground to bring this

entire tract to a uniform level and avoid
having the buildings placed In deprcsanns-

A number of people witnessed the begin-
ning

¬

of active work on the grounds , amrng
them being several prominent citizens , end
the scene was one of considerable activity.
This contract covers the removal ot about
SO.OOO yards of earth , and the contrartor Is
under bonds to complete tbo work within
forty dajs-

nesldcs the men cmplojcil by the grading
contractor a number of men are cmplo > cd-

on tlio grounds In setting out the trees which
are being pHced along the fence. These
trees will BUI round the entire section known
as the Kouutzc tract , being placed as near
the fence as may be. Among them are Lom-
bardy

-
poplars about twenty feet In height.

All are joung and healthy trees and present a-

Inmlsome appcarauee. On the tract l > lng
east of. Sherman avenue cedars and other
ornamcntil trees , as well as a large number
of shrubs , are being planted , In preparation
for the pai king of this poitton of the ground
The time for planting trees Is aearly over ,
and the work Is being pushed with all possi-
ble

¬

specsl In order to Insure a sure growth.-
In

.

addition to the men already mentioned ,

several gangs are still working on the fence
surrounding the grounds , and , altogether ,
the grounds present a very animated appear ¬

anc-

e.iiiiiirr
.

rnon TIIK in.vcic HIM.S.-

A.sl.cil

.

in ( InVIliu'N nnil .Mliiln-

J. . P. Hvmer of Dcadwood , S. D. , was a
exposition headquarters yesterday an
made nrraii dments for a space of 3,000 Hqtiai
feet In the Mines and Mining building for a
exhibit of mining Industries of the Ilhc
Hills , with the privilege of Increasing ill
space. Mr. Iljmcr promised that he woul
make one of the mcst attractive and instruct-
ive exhibits of mines and mining that ha
been made at any exposition Ho said h
would have a working model of the Kaggci
Top mining district , as well as a number o
now devices In mining machinery.S-

OIIN

.

of JltM oliillon A.sKcil ( o Conic
L. D. Illchards of rremont and John H

Webster ot Omaha are the Nebraska dele-
gates to the meeting of the Sons of th
American Revolution , now being held
Cfov eland , 0. They informed President Wat
tics that the meeting of the society In ISO ;

might ) bo secured for Omaha , and the presi-
dent thereupon scut them an olllclal Invlta-
tlon , in the name of tlio exposition aasocla-
tlon , to hold their next meeting In Omah-

a.Invltiitlniin
.

< o Foreign Killer * .
President Wattles of the Transmlsslsslpp

Exposition Is Issuing Invitations to the rulerv-
of the nations of the earth , Inviting them
and their subjects to participate In the ex-
position. . Tlicso Invitations will bo sent t
the eoveral rulers through tlio Departmen-
of State of the federal government , wlilcl
will forward them to the ministers and am-
bassadors to bo presented to the sovereign
through the proper channels-

.I'op

.

Coiiit-iiIt-lire of SuliMcrllieTH.
The odlee of the secretary of the exposl-

tlon , on tlio sixth floor of the Paxton block
will bo kept open Saturday night for tlie con
venlence of those eabscrlbers who wish tc
pay their assessments on that day. Saturday
being the first day of Moy , as well as th _

last day of the- week , It Is therefore the pay
day with a very large number of the sub
scrlbers-

.I'rolltH

.

! > H ItoInlU < ' Ii aHi.
Sam McIJrldo of this city has Just received

Lho Information that hy the death of t
Kentucky relative ho has come Into posses-
sion

¬

of $18,000 in cash. Ho will leave for
Lho south in a few dajs to take charge o
Ills inheritance-

.Ilnrld

.

Torture.
This Is often felt in every joint and muscle

if the body by turns , by people who , ex-
lerlenelng the earliest twinges of rheumat-
sm

-
, negleot to arrest the malady , as they

nay easily do , with Hostetter'H Stomacl
litters , a professionally authenticated rem-
dy

-
; for the agonlzlns complaint. Recollect
hat rheumatism unchecked often lasts a life-
line

¬

, or abruptly terminates it when the
mlaely attacks the heart. The Bitters also
emedles chills and fever, djspepsla and liver
omplaln-

t.uivns
.

or CITY orrici.u.s ov KIM :

) lUMIIIII-ltN l ri'NI lltl-Cl ( O Judge bl0 ( t
mill liy Him Appi nt cil.

The bond of George W. Mercpr , coimcr-
llnanelect

-
, with A. J. Love and r. A. Nash

s sureties , was approved yesterday by-
uclgo( Scott and filed with the city clerk-
.Councilmanelect

.

Lobcck nnd Treasurer Ee-
lsards

-
are now the only officials-elect whoso

londn have not been appiovoil , Lobcck Is
nit of town and E lwaids' bond Is too largo
o bo made up In n day 01 two.
The charter pi Ides that the officials shall

limllfy In not more than ten ilajs from the
line they receive their certificate of elecl-
on.

-
. Edwards has accepted tils certificate

ml fas that ho will begin preparations for
its bond at once. It will require tome little
line to procure it on account of the rrcl
ape connected with the procedure of the
lonil companies , but In the meamlmo It Is-

onsldcrcd that his present bond will hold
ood. Ills bond Is paid for until the end
'f his term and until his successor Is elected
nd qualified. Consequently It stands until
o files his now bond , which will be as-
s tlio preliminaries can bo-

bl'IH.IIAI. . HATi: ) .

MlNNiiurl rut-Hie llallntiy.H-
omeseokerB'

.
excursions May 4th and 18th.

Nashville , Tenn. , every Tuesday.-
St.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May Mil and (ith.

For rales , Information , etc. , call or ad-
rcs

-
company's ofllcles , N. K. Cor. 13th and

'arnam streets
THOMAS K. GOpFJtHY , P. anil T. A.

. O. J'HILLIPl'I , A. G. T, and P. A.-

A

.

He iillon , Itftnll lilqiior DriilfrN.
All members of the Retail Liquor Dialers'
rotcctlvc association are hereby requested
i attend the funeral of our deceased mem-
er

-
, John Dldam , from his late residence ,

101 South I'D 111 street , at 9 o'clock a. m ,

liar | on Trlday , April 30.
JULIUS THUITSCIIKC , Secretory.-

I11KII.

.

".

OSSKLSIAN-Mabio Stellu , April Mth ,

1W7. (iged 0 > i.irs , 11 inontiu and 20 ilnyx
Daughter of 2lrn Carrln Mount , i'untrnl
f i om reside-ncv , 2ill I'lnknejatrret , Fri ¬

day , April 30th. t 2 o'clock p. m. Inter-
ment

¬

rarest Lawn cemetery ,
ItUWN Kenneth Livingstone, ngcd
yo.ir, 0 duyd. uon of llr. uml Mra. AViillnm
Henry Ilro n , runerul from rcildcnro-
4H 31tst street , frlJuy. April 30. IS-
Oat

,
P. m , Interment Forest Lawn ceme-

tery
¬

Funeral nrjvutn. .,
HHOTl'-John IX. UKC 5 years. April 2S,
IKI7 Only on of w , T. nml Nettle Ab-
liott

-
Funeral from residence , 1172 Chl-

CIIO
-

fctroct. nt 10 u in. , IVUUy , Arll 10-

Invited. . Interment 1'oicst I ivvn.

Tim
III *

tloit to tinllnnril of-
NBW YORK , April ' . At a meeting of

the directors of the Northern Pacific railway
held hero today A. R.Vlnter presented his
resignation as president. Ho gave as A, rca-
eon his knowledge tlmt people other than
thoDo who controlled When ho was elected
last June had secured a large Interest In-

securities ot the rod and he did not believe
ho would be In sympathy with them. Mr-
.Winter's

.
resignation was not accepted , but

wen laid upon the tablt-
At the office of J. P. Morgan & Co. the

following statement wcfl made : "In an In-

terview
¬

this week wo assured Mr. Winter
that If ho remained with the property ho
should continue to hnve our entire con-

fidence
¬

nnd fullest support , but for the rea-
sons

¬

given by him and for none other ho
has tendered hlo resignation. You may
state this without any reservation whatsoever.
The stock of the Northern Pacific company
IB held by five voting trustee , J. P. Morgan ,

George Siemens , August Uelmont , Johnston
Livingston nnd Charles Lanlcr. ileesrs. Mor-
gan

¬

and Linlcr are now In Europe and the
matter of Mr. Winter's successor will have
to be deferred until their views are ascer-
tained

¬

, or until the trustees shall have on
opportunity to confer on the subject."

W01IK1M1 ON SATK UOIlIinitV CASH.

Union 1 'no tlio <niil"l > oHtiit AiitliorltlcN
Join 1orceN.

The special service department of tbo
Union Pacific has sent two m n to Ames to
work on the safe robbery case reported from
that point. The postal authorities have also
sent a man there , as the building In which
the agent was located also sheltered Iho-

liostofilce The men who did the Job are
believed to have been experts. They used
nltro-gl.vccrlne borlnj n email hole Into the
snfo from the top. The nmount of money
secureel was small , less than $10 being re-

ported
¬

an mL slng. Hut the M gest haul
was In postage stamp * , $76 worth being
taken. The books were badly damaged , most
of the records being left In an unrecognla-
blo

-
shape. Tlio work Is believed to have

been done by the same gang that Monday
night attempted to blow the safe In the bank
at Ccrcsco , a small station on the Elkhorn ,
between Ames and Wahoo. The Cercsco job
was a failure , however , as the safe resisted
all efforts to blow It-

.T1ISTIM

.

! UAII.HOAI )

il llnipliijc CiinnfH ArreHt of-
it Hullroiiil JtliimiKfi * .

ST. LOUIS , April 29. Information was
sworn to today by Michael Kelly , a discharged
conductor ot the M ssjiurl , Kansas & Texas
railroad , against Assistant General Manager
A. A. Allen ot that road , charging him with
blacklisting. The railroad official was noti-
fied

¬

by telephone. He went promptly to the
Four Courts accompanied by General So-

licitor
¬

James Hagciman , and filed a bond of
$ .'00. Kellj Is a member of the Order of
Railroad Conductors , and they are backing
him In the suit. H is the Intention to make
11 test ccse and see It the blacklist system
cannot bo ahollshod-

Hurllimrtoii'H MixHOiirl OlIIflnlN.
Two special cars containing the officials

of the Hurllngton railway company's lines
In Missouri came In over the Kansas City
line Wcdnesdaj1. The party Is here , they as-
sert

¬

, purely for the purpose of visiting a
little after having completed the Inspection
of the cnmpanj's lines In the south. It is
confidently asserted , however , that they will
mcrt some otter railway men from
the W33t and south and discuss plans for fu-

ture
¬

changes and Improvements In which
Council Uluffs and Omaha have an Intel cst.

The members of the pirty are- Howard El-
liott

¬

, general manager ; S. C. Crince , general
superintendent ; G. M. Ilohl , assistant auper-
Intendent

-
; D O. Ives , general freight agent ;

Elliott Marshall , division freight agent ; L.-

W.
.

. Wakclcy , general passenger igent ; C-

.Gilce
.

, assistant passenger agent ; C. M. Car-
ter

¬

, general auditor ; H. O. Spencer , general
solicitor ; F. A. CUase. general master me-
chanic

¬

: W. T. Aylcebury , cai accountant ; L-
F.. Goodale , civil engineer..-

No

.

nlfTcri-ntlllls OH Mllvi KK TIckctH.
NEW YORK , April 29 The Doard ot Ar-

bitration
¬

ot the Joint Tiafilc association has
dismissed the appeal of the Baltimore &
Ohio, Pittsburg k Lake Erie and other roads
which virtually called for authority to apply
differentials to mileage tickets. The quet-
tlon

-
''was fully argued a few dajs ago before

the arbitrators and their conclusions are
against the appealing lines.- .

> , Noti'M ami I'lTHiinnlN.
General Traveling Passenger Agent Sam

Hutchlnson of the Union Pacific la In off the
load for a few dajs.

Traveling Passenger Agent Barrett of the
Central branch Is at local Missouri Pacific
headquarters

J. H. McConnell , superintendent of mo-
tive

-
power of the Union Pacific , went west

to Chejenno and Ogden.-

Tl
.

o B & M. announced yesterday that
all damages to Its lines In Nebraska have
been repaired and that all trains are now
running on time-

.MasterinChanccry
.

Cornish ot the Union
Pacific has not completed his work In New-
York City , as published Wednesday In several
western papers. He Is etlll engaged In that
city In taking testimony in the foreclosure
ease. General Manager Dicklnton will oc-
cupy

¬

the stand today.
Word was received at Union Pacific head-

iiuartcra
-

yesterday that Conductor C. H-

.Rjan
.

whllo switching care nt Carbon ,
slipped from the front of the engine and
was dragged beneath the pilot for fieveral-
yaids. . His left leg was so badly injured
that ho had to be taken to Laramlc , where
lie Is under the care of the company Burgeon.
1B. . Choate. until recently the Union

Pacific's general commercial agent at Sac ¬

ramento. Lut who has been succeeded hy-
'red McCormlck of Omaha , arrived in
ho city jesterday. aire. Clioato IH In
ho city, the guest of Traffic Manager Mini-
oo

-
and family , and will accompany Mr.

Jhoato to his new headquarters nt Salt Lake
it once.-

P.

.

. J. Nichols , general superintendent of
ho Nehraska dlvlhlon of the Union Pacific ,
.vent to the scene of the washouts on the
)mnha & Republican Valley yestcrdaj1.
Iho roadbed between Lincoln and Beatrice
s ntlll In a deploiable condition. Large
rangs of men me) being put to work to re-
ialr

-
the damage and the line will bo opened

is soon as pcsblble.-

KV

.

TO .iii.vnon I'ownns1 COUIIT-

.Illtclifll

.

nnil IVfffirimrKfil tilth Koli-

The state has taken the caao of Ida
illtchell , charged with having robbed Joseph
UJey of $29B a couple of nights ago In a
oem , befor a Justice of the peace court
Iho woman was arraigned before Justice
'ovvcra Wednesday la'ftcrnoon on the charge
if grand larceny. She pleaded not guilty
mil was placed under f 1 000 bonda The
ircllmlnary hearing In set for Friday atterl-
oon.

-
.

A. B. Mitchell , thei woman's husband , was
Iso charged with bdlng an accessory after
he act. It Is stated Itlmt he received a por-
lon of the stolen money. He also pleaded
lot gulltj He was placed under 1.000
ends foi his appearance next Friday after-
eon
The police authorities will watch the out-

omo
-

of thu cases vUth considerable Interest
'hey have maintained that I'ollce Judge
lonlon has turned loose women charged
'ltli such robberies and thefts when there
an sufficient evidence to warrant him in
hiding them over to the district court The
ollco judged alleged leniency In such cases
as one of the reatons for taking the cate-
eforu a justice of the peace-

.I'

.

. J | . Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKRH
& . faT. PAUL RY,

Best service ,

ELUCTItIC LIGHTS ,

ninng| car.
City olllccl&Ot: Fornam-

.I'lrnlu

.

Beet picnicking grgunds In Nebraska are
L Aehland , Not too closu to nor yet too far
om Omaha. Plenty of ehnde. I'lshlug-
oatlng.. Ball grajnds. Dancing platform
For particulars cull on J 11 Reynolds , C

. A. , Uurllugtoo Uftte , Io02 Faniam St.

CALLED TO MEET IN JULY

Ninth Convention of Tratsmississippi
Congress to Assemble nt Salt Lake.

EXPOSITION MATTERS TO BE DISCUSSED

of tlio CoiiKroNxVII1 lie HpM
Jwliitlulth Utnli'n NciiilOntrii-

lilnl
-

CVlHiriitlon mill AMlt
. llonlii Jill } 1 I.

The ninth convention of the TrAtismlcsals-
ulppl

-

Commercial confess , which was post-

poned
¬

from last December till this summer ,

has be..n called to meet at Salt Lake City tor
Wednesday , July 14 , to continue In session
four d.i> s The session bo held during
Utah's ecml-cuitcnnlnl celebration , and It la
anticipated that the attendance be un-

usually
¬

large.
Quo of the subjects to be discussed at the

congress Is the TransmlsHlsslppl nnd Inter-
national

¬

Exposition , and the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the congress 1ms notified the
frlciids of the exposition 'hat they bo
looked to see that a proper repiescnta-
tlon

-

of the subject is made.-

Tlio
.

territory embraced lu the representa-
tion

¬

to the congress Includes nil states and
territories lying west of the Mississippi liver
and those portions ot Minnesota and Loulel-
ana Ho ecst ot It.

The objects of the congress nre to secure
such national legislation as is calculated to
promote the business Interests and develop-
ment

¬

of tliJ rcsouices of the stated and terri-
tories

¬

Ijlng west of theMlsaifblppl riser , to
Increase reciprocal trade among them ; to dls-

luss
-

such questions as .ire natuially sug-
gested

¬

by Us objects ; to culthnto acquaint-
ance

¬

, fraternal feeling and hearty coopera-
tion

¬

among the vatlous commercial bodies
r i resented.

MATTERS TO HH DISCUSSHD
While any question germane to the objects

of the congress may bo Introduced by any
delegate , the following ate suggested b > the
cxecutho committee

The Tratismlsslsslppl and Intel niliuiial
Exposition , the Nicaragua canal , the Ha-
waiian

¬

question , Irrigation , the cession of
arid lands to the state. Immlgiatlon to the

sl.iUH , restriction of Immigration ,

Japanese competition , the disposition of pub-

lic
¬

lands , restoration of the homestead pol-
icy , admission of tcirltorlcs to statehood ,

agricultural Interests , the culture of ramie ,

Leet sugar Industry , export of brcadstufts to
China and Japan , i of foiests ,

national bankrupt law , construction nnd tin-
pros emcnt of watctttaja and deep harbors ,

rail and communication with the sea-
board

¬

, picntlou of damage by Moods In the
Mississippi and other ilvcis , our trade with
Mexico

The governor of each btate 01 terrltorjI-
'tuy' appoint ten delegates , the major of
each city one delegate , and an additional
delegate for every 0,000 Inhabitants , pro

, however , that no city shall have
more than ten delegates , each county one
delegate , through Its executive otllcer , every
business organisation one dclegite , and on-
adnltlcnal delegate for every fifty members
provided , however that no sucn organization
shall bo entitled to more than ten delegates
Tin governors of states or territories , mem-
bers

¬

of the United States congicss , and ex-
presidents of this congress , are
delegates with all privileges of delegates ex-
cept

¬

those of voting and election to ollice

Tim Cnit lit- Well
When jour blood Is pure , rich and nourish-
ing

¬

for nerves and muscles. The blood Is
the vital fluid , and when It is poor , thin
and Impure > ou must either suiter from
some distressing disease or jou will easily
fall a victim to sudden changes , cxposuie-
or overwoilc. Keep jour blood pure with
Hood's Sarsap-ullla and be roll.-

Hood's

.

Pills are the best after-dinner pill ,

assist digestion , cure headache. J3 cents

nniiliniiiii Alter ( lie .Toll.
Joe Danbaum , who has at present the con-

tract
¬

for furnishing meals to the city pris-
oners

¬

, Is out after the job of superintendent
of the gardeners' market. This position is
being held by Atidresen , who was appointed
by Mayor Broatch.-

Dunbaum
.

bases his claim to the job upon
the efforts ho made to secure the estab-
lishment

¬

of the market. lie sajs that It
was largely duo to his work that the maiket
was established and the souice of income
oriiinated. lie got the consent of the
gardeners to the scheme and then en-
gineered

¬

It through the council.

And rest for tired mothers In n warm hath-
wliliCiTicuRAhoAp.andaalngleapiillcatlon
of CUTIC ur.A ( ol'itnicnt ) , the great akin euro-

.CtmcuiiA
.

llrui DIES afford instint relief ,

and point to a speedy cute of torturing , ills-
figuring , humiliating. Itching , burning , bleed-

ing
-

, crusted , scilj * skin and scnlp liumors ,

with lojd uf hair , when nil clso falls.
Gold throughout the irorld lOTTBRlltca i vDCinir.-

CHUI
.

. Hole I'roi i . Jioiton-
IXJ "flutftoCureHktn lorlurra JUMei , "

r IlMiiiinnl byotilll ouHLr

uiiAbO'B

nnd health making
nre included in the
linking of IIIUUS-

Rootbcer. . The prepa-
ration

¬

of this grant tem-
perance

¬

drink is an event
of importance iini million
well regulated hom-

es.Rootbeer

.

is full of good health. CiInvigorating , appetiz-
ing

¬

, satisfying. Put
sonic p to-day nnd-
hiive it ready to put-
down vvheiicver vou'rc-
thirsty. . fit

Mmlc only by The m
Charles , E. Hues Co , ,

I'llilndclphm , A tiack-
ngc

-
mokes 5 gallons.

Sold everywhere.

Watch
the nf-

E : ;

Baby's enL

Teeth
f'jrscno them bo

. ! until tliniiaturiil
ltlmu lu losutliom-

JJ then the perI-
llllllUllt

-
( BUt will
( hohoiutlfnl. ril-

llii.'xforclillilron
-

' tiad
li ilfiirlto vvliai no-
cl ar.'n Un-

ofBailey , fhe Dentist ,
TLOOft I'AXl'ON ULOII-

Ctli
( ,

ind 1'arnara f'ts.-
.Jy

.

attendant. Tel. lS5.

April 0-

.We

, .

At 25 CentsUcc
will sell this season Men's Undershirts and

Drawers , made from pure Angola Yarn , in either nat-

ural

¬

or silver gray effects. A man who is in the under-

wear

¬

business will know the full significance of that
sentence , but the man who just buys his underwear
whenever he happens to think of it may not. To
make the value as apparent as possible in print we will

say that we sold the same grades last season for
35 cents and were then much lower than the
usual market price. The shirts are full fashioned ,

which means that they are cut full size , and
full finished , which means that there arc no raw edges

and they are made with the Full French yoke , which
means that they will adjust themselves to various
shaped necks. The Drawers arc also full fashioned
and full finished and have Jersey Ribbed cuds. These
are the starting points of our Underwear values this
Spring , and from that price up to 750 a garment wo
will save you anywhere from 30 cents to 75 cents on
your suit. Will that suit ?

'USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL
GIVE YOU THE BLESSING. " NEVER

NEGLECT A USEFUL ARTICLE LIKE

Largest Stock and

Lowest Prices

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,
12th and Douglas.H-

i"

.

"JOU Mill I.OO1C1YC FOH V.

Good Piano Cheap
all at 105 South 1Mb stieet , the only place In the city whcro jou can buy N12W WDBCU ,
vnilS & POND , VOSE & SONS and UMCUSON PIANOS at pi ices absolutely below com-
letltlon.

-
.

Checkering Upright , slightly used , 92.
Kimball Upright , only 160.
Organs from $10 upwards.

. 10J South 15tli Stic-rt ,

Oiijiesltc PostoIIlce.-

A.

.

. C. MUr.Ll.nR I'l mo Tuner. Telephone 1G25

BOON TO WOMEN.
Turkish , Tansy and Pcnnyroy.il I'ills nuist cfTectiiul PEMAL-

Kpiliswiii KIU"KVI: : suiM'KiissKu , EXCKSSIVJ : , SCANTY OR
PAINFUL AIIwNSI'KUATION Will briiiK inciisi-iiiitii > n Mire to
the day. Sent by mail .securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY , 18th and Funmm Sfc , Omaha. Nob.

Ega EB BBfr BSBBfraMHiaa

SALE !

THE KNTIIlt ; SALVAGH OF

THE

3LY 6c WALKER
DRY GOODS GO.'-

SSTOCK
> mprl3lni ;

jrth of dry Hoods , will bo sold to the triulo-
uuctlon , without limit or reserve , com-

, May 4thi-
d coiulnuln ? finni day to day , until the
.tiro BtocK la bold ,

3torU will be open for insiectlon-on| nnd-
ter B.itunluj , M ty 1st , Jl Nos. S23 and
i WashlnKlon Aand Nos , C12 , CH , CIO ,

i nnd C20 North Stli St. , In the C'lty of St.-

lUlfl

.

, MlHS'JlllI-
V < ompleto iMtnlnuu; of tlio otoclc will
ready for dlbtilbu'lon Mny 1st ,

Ml rncicliaiUH ilc'slrlnt ; to attvnd thlR bulu-
II please notify the und ( r lt'iied , prompt
fuinlhhln. tbo n.imeti of such leprexLiitii.-
oa

.
an dcalre 10 atttnd , so that c.irdu of-

inlUHlon cuti bo furnUhed , u r.o c nu will
admitted to the ttnlv u nH.ua In ffitmuiuloi )

n criiil of admission.

MORTON WOLLMA.N ,

- PAMCROPHI'S ALIA TAHI.r.T5-
positlvoly rurcis Indigestion , Catarrh of thuStomach , Heart-Burn , Sour Stonmcli ,

nnil nil kln.lrorl. Klontuth Tronl.tci. A nclnntlflc com.binatlonoltho bent rommllea Unonu to modluul tklll.-

BoM

.

by all druBKlstt , or
50P-

ltUl'UHALS KOIt INDIAN SUl'PLUCaand 'IraiiHpoiiatton. Department ot tlioIntel lor , Gtllcu 01 Indian Alfairn , Woali-
IliKton

-
, I ) C. April .! Ik'JT-HeaU'd piopoi.ilB ,cncloigcd "I'rcvosalj foi beef ( lilila forbpf; must bo xubmltlcd In Mparatu rn-

voiopcH
-

) , Hour and tianaportatlon , etc * . ," as-
iho UIHU may be. and dinned to tlio Com-
.inlhsloner

.
of Jncllun AffalrH, No. 12)1 StateHtr.c-t PhleaBo III will In, leeelv.d iii.tll.

1 o'clock p. in , of Tuesday , May < , 1897 for
furnlsliiiiK for the Indian Burvlr , beef , flour ,
bacon and other nrtlcltu ol MibHlatcnco :
nlno for aKriMJltiiml Irnp'unrntH.' wajonu( ,
ianii'1,1 , liardwaru , incdlc.il hupplieu and alonff list of nilHeelliincouH nillilcs ; alfo lildnfor ( ho tinnxporlatlon of nuch of t o ai tlcloa.KOodH HI d Miiip oitisirmj tnt IK contiautcclfor , to lici 'JellvcTcd at the a c-ncleu. HealedpropoHaH , endoiHPcl1 " 1ropof.ilH for cofTcp.

BiiK.cr , flothliKj , nehool bciok , c-tc. , " HH thecasii miy beiind dlr. ctc-u to the Cominls-
Honur

-
of Indian Affalr.c. NOH. 77 id 79

WooNter street. New York CMty will be ro-
reive

-, lint I J o'clock n. m of TiieoduyMay U. 1W. for fiirnlniiiiiKor the India' !

Birtlpp , corfce , BUK.IJ tea , rice , bi-an ,b.iklntf r-owder. soup BrorciieH , lilankotj.woolen an.l. cotton ccxids , clothing , nellonn.hats and ca-s boots and Hhocu , orockc-ry
anil school books llld miiBt be made outon Koveriiiin nt bl.mkx flehednle-H Klvlns niliif'ssary' Infornuitlon for blddei.i will be!
furnished tion) applicnlion to the IndianOfHco In WxHtiiniiton : No* 77 HI a 7 Woo torHtieet , Ncvi'oik f'lty Httitostrc-c-t. CtilcoKO III , il.'e. ComTnlabArl of 4BtibK atcnce. U , S. A. , at Oheyenne J.cavcn.-
worth.

.
. O-iMln fit Louis and Ht Paul ; thepostmasters at S oux Vunklon Ar-.anaas< iMly r.ildwi'll. Wpllta. Wlc-hlta niiej

J liscon. HldH will IMI opened at tlio hourand du } ubovo Htatcd and blddeim mo In-
vlti'd

-to bo nrciuMit nt the opening. Cortlilc-d
rliiKjKH All JddH innnt bo accompanied byphcrkH or drofu upon uomo UnlteelM tcH dopemliory or nolvcnt national bpnlj
fur at Kait S per cent of tbo amount of thpropoaal. i>. M. Urownlnjf , Comiulsitloner.-

AUtl
.

t-M


